Certificate of Exemption

- AGAR 2A2Al21 Parl?

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed e25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2021, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt from a limited assurane€ review under Section 9 of the LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5
There is no requirernent to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return to the extemal auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2A21 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2021
notifying the extemal auditor.
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certifies that during the financial year 2A20Hl , the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed [25,000
Total annual gross inconne for the authori$ 2124ft1:

Totalannual Eross expenditure for the authority 2020121,
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There are certain circumstances in which an authori$ will be unable to certiff itselt as exernpt, so that a limited
as$urance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exernpt and it must subrnit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Retum
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a lirnited assurance review for which a fee of t200 +VAT will be payable"
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

.
.

The authority was in existence on 1stApril2017
ln relation to the pre*eding financial year (2019120), the external auditor has not:
issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
made a statutory recomrnendation ta the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1{1} of Schedule I to the Local Audit and Accountability Act
2014 ("the Act'), and has not withdrawn the notice
commenced judicial revierv proceedlnEs under section 3'l(1) of the Act
made an application under section 28(1i of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

.
.
.
.
.

" The court has not declared an item of accaunt unlawful afier a person made an appeal under section 28(3) of the Act.
lf you are ahle to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gres$ expenditune, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by ernail or by post (not both).
The Annual lnterna!Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting $tatements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciiiation plus the infornration required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations ?015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully cornpleted and,
alnng with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority websiteiwebpagen before 1 July 2021.

By signing this certificate you are elso confirming that you are aware of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financial

Officer

Date
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I confirm that this Certificate of
Exemption was approved by this
authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:
t
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T*lephone numh*r

S*neric email address of Authority
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ONtY this Certlfieate of Exemption should be returned EITHER hy email OR by post {not
both) &$ soCIn a$ pos$ible after certification to your external auditsr, but no later than 30
June 2021. Reminder letters incur a charge of €40 +VAT
Annual Sovemance and Accountability Return 2020121 Part 2
Lncal Councils, lnternal ilrainage Boards and other $rnallerAuthorities
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2AZU21
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During the financial year ended 31 March 2021, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an a$$essment of risk, carried out a selective assessrnent of compliance with the reievant prccedures
and controls in operatien and obtained appropriate evidenee fr*m the authority.
The internal audit for 2020/21 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage"
On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined, the internal audit conclusions *re summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objeetives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to rneet the needs of this authori$.

Not'
anveren-"

No*

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly

the fiirancial year.

/

B. This authority complied'r,rith its ftnancial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
nts to manage these.
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted kom an adequate budgetary process, progress against

thebudgetwasregularlymonitored,andreserveswereaPFroF!U

I

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properiy supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT a
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members wer6 paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.
l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year'
J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis
(receipts and payments or incqme and expenditr"rre), agreed ta the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

l

K

lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurane review in 2019/20, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the adhafiy had a limited assuance
review of its 2019120 AGAR tick"not
L. The aurthority publishes infermation on a websitelwebpage, up io date at the time of the internal

audit, in accordance with the Transparency code for smaller authorities.
Irl. The authority, during the previous year (2019-20) mnectly provided for the period for the
exercise of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced bythe
notice published on the website anilor authority approved minutes
N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2019120 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofes).
O. {For local councils only}

Trust funds (including charitable)

-

The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

!

For any olher risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed {list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed}
Nanrr: ol pers$n whs tarried out lhe internai audit

Date{s) internal audit unde*aken

Sigr"iaiur* of persnn who
carried out the inte inal audil

(
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"lf the response is 'no' please slate the inrplications and *ction being taken to address any weakness in cantroi identified
(add separate sheets ii needed)
'*Noie: lf the responsc is 'not covered' pl*ase state when tlre mc)$t recent ir,ternal audit work was dcne in this area and when it

is

nexl planned, or. if c*verage is not required, the annual inlernai audii report mi,rst explairr why not (add separate sheets if needed),
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Section

1

- Annual Governance

Statement 2O2Ol21

We acknowledge as the members of:

S*€6,f-J
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our respon$ibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangetrlents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirffi, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 fWarch 2S21, that:

l.

preparsd its actauniing stafemenfs in accordance
with the Accounts end Audit Regulations.

\Ah hsve pui in place anangemants for eftctive financial
managemont during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statsments.

made proper anangenents and accepted respansibilfi
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
rts charge.

2. We maintrained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comrpiion and reviewed its efiecliveness.
3.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
amplied with Proper Pnclices in doi,lng so.

took all reasonable steps lo assure ourselves
that there are no matterc of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effed
on the ability of this aulhority to condud its
busine$s or manage its finances.
\AJe

dudng the year gave all persons interested the oppottun@ ta
inspect and ask questions about this autho@'s accounfs.

4, We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exerdse of electors'rights in accordance with the
requiremeni$ of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

cmsidered and documented the ftnancial and other dsks tf

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate stops to manage those
risks, including lhe introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where rcquired.

aN

far*,s

dealt with them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective systsm of intemal audit of the acmunting
reords and oontrol syslems.

amnged {or a competent person, independerrt of the frnancial
confiols and pro€du,es, to give an objedive view on whether
intemal antrols meet the needs of this smaller adhow.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

extemal audit.

8.

responded to mattets brought to ils attention by intemal and

lib

discbsed everything rt should have afuut fis business acfivify
during the year including events taking place afier the year
end if relevant.

considered wtether any litigation, liabilities or
commitrnent$, events or transactions, ocojning either
during or ater the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting slatements.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities fur the fund(s)lassets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

'Yes

No

N/A

fias mef allof ils rcqporsrb/rfbs wherc as a body
corporate it is a sole managing trustee of a lrcal trust
or trusfs.

*'For any statement tc which the response iH 'no', an explanation must be published
Thrs Anrrual 0overnance Statement was approverJ at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

aq lob I:.,r 2l
and recarded as minute reference;
tft

b-Y.

Chairman

/*t',/

Clerk

trl of the'A:nn*al Gavernaftce Slatemerrt)
The authority websitefuvebpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2S2Al21 for
I

Sttr=6J

PA,{atS

31 March
2A20
c

lgl

forward
2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

3. {+) Total other receipts

4. (-) Staff costs

5. G) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

6.

(-) All other payments

7. (=) Balances canied
fonvard

8. Total value of cash and
short terrn investments
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments

L-

Please roand'all:fguresto nearestfl.' So,not leave any
*oves btankrand:rep*rt'tO or Nit balances A// fgures musl
:
agree Io ua g rlying financia/ l'econJs- ', i. , '
Iotal balances and reserves at the beginning of tha year
as recorded lh the financial records. Value must agrae fa
fux 7 af previous yeat
,'

q86,

r

l.'2*is.,

2 3*a

Z+

Total amount af precept (orfor IDBs rafes and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any granls

received.
Total income or recerpts as recorded ih fhe cashbook less
the precept or raleVlevies rcceived (tine 2). lnclude any
grianls rccelved.

C

4z*

4Zc

t)

c

Total expenditure or payrnents made to and on bahaff
of atl employees. lnclude gross salaries aN wages,
employers Nl contibutiong ernployers pension
confnbutions, graturtrbs and sevemnoe payments.
Tatal expenditure or payments of capital and inferest
made during the year on the authorifis bonowings (if any).

Total expenditurc or payments as rccorded in fhe cashstaffcosts (line 4) and laan intarest/capital

,?i 2
r s&,

21.2L

b4<

Tbtal balances and rasenres at the end of the year Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

q8b

b++

The surn of all current and deposit bank accaunis, casfi
holdings and shoft term investments held as at 3f March

LJ

N ll-

t{ tL

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {including charitable)

lL

N

h

lhe year ended 31 March 2021 the.Accounting
Statemenls in this Annual Governance and,Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis following the
guldance in Governance and Accauntability for Srnaller
Authorities * a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Fractices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the aulhority for approval
I ceftifo that for

*

Io agree with bank reconciliation.
The value of all the propdy the authority

31 Mardr.

No

Yes

Dook /ess

owns - il is made
up of all rts fixed assets and long term investments as af

i-i t U-

and assets
10. Total borowings

C-0 ut n.J Lr

Notes and guidance

Year endirrg

1. Balances brought

rt

The outstanding capital balance as at
from third pafties (including PWLB).

3, March of all loans

The Council as a body wrparate acts as sore trustee for
and is responslb/e for managing ?iusf funds or assefs.
N.B. The frgures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trusttnnsactions.

I corrfirm that tirese Ar:r*unting Statements lvere
approved bit thts aulhority cn this date,

rqls&,Izo;-l

as recor'.'Jed in minirte referenr-r.

o' -

E''

Signed by Chairrnan nf ihe meeting where th*
Accorrnting Staiqments were appr.cved

ot/<:e/ru

z1
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Attachmenll.2
Explanation of significant variances in the accounting statements - Section 2
Parish Council

narne: S't,
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Please explain any variances of more than {5% or anything over €100k between the
totals for individual boxes in Section 2" We do not require explanations for variances of
less than €200; however, in some cases there may be'cornpensating'variances which leave
the overall totalfor a box relatively unchanged - e.g" where there was a major one-off
project in one year (e"9. contribution to village hall extension of t30,000), but
a totally
different expense of a similar size in the next (e.g. purchase of playground equipment of
f28,000). In such case$, it would be helpfulto provide an explanation of movernents within
each box. We also ask you to explain any change where there is a movement to or
from zero. Please either use the proforrna below, or complete a separate schedule if more
space is required.

2019t20

2A2At21

t

E

Box 2

Precept

r?8a

LA c;*n

Variance
l+t-l g

Detailed explanation of variance

{for each reason noted please include rnonetary
values (to nearest €10)
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Box 3

Other
income
Box 4

Sfaff
cosfs
Box 5
Loan

interest/
capitat

.uLri.vp

Box 6

Other
payments

t+t2
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